SPRING 2022 COLLEGE OF BUSINESS CAREER FAIRS
Register in Handshake.

The Business Career Center will host two fairs within spring 2022: a virtual fair and an in-person fair. We offer two fairs to provide inclusive formats as well as dates that align with recruiting needs that are well-known at the beginning of the semester as well as those that are identified throughout the early portion of spring 2022. Organizations may access one or both fairs for the registration cost ($300 corporate, $150 non-profit/government). Sponsorships are available and information is provided within the Handshake registration page.

Both fairs will enable organizations to connect with students within all College of Business Administration & Graduate School of Management majors and programs. In addition, all Marquette University students and alumni with an interest in business internships and full-time positions will be welcome to participate.

Virtual Business Career & Internship Fair | Feb. 9, 4:30-6:30pm, Handshake fair platform
One-on-one and group sessions are available through the Handshake platform. Based on past fair experiences, employers are encouraged to utilize one-on-one sessions. Registration deadline: Feb. 1, 2022.

On-Campus Business Career & Internship Fair | Feb. 28, 4:00-6:00pm, MU Alumni Memorial Union
Registration will include a 6-foot, clothed table in the Marquette University Alumni Memorial Union ballrooms. The fair will follow the health and safety policies of Marquette University as of the date of the fair. As of Dec. 2021, these policies outline that masks are required at all times while on campus, and campus visitors will be asked to respond to health-related questions upon arrival at the fair. Registration deadline: Feb. 21, 2022.

Questions: Please contact Business Career Center Staff at businesscareers@marquette.edu or 414.288.7927.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION – COURSE & INDUSTRY-ALIGNED OPPORTUNITIES

LEAD 3000 Practice Interviews: Junior and senior business students complete an industry-aligned practice interview within the final career development course, LEAD 3000. Spring interviews will be conducted virtually Feb. 7-11. Volunteers may offer assistance through morning (9am-noon), afternoon (1-4pm) or full-day schedules.
Contact: Karen Rinehart | karen.rinehart@marquette.edu | 414.288.4183

Human Resources Roundtables | April 7, 2022, 5:30-7:30pm, AMU ballrooms
This roundtable event provides learning and networking opportunities within Human Resources. The event will include topic-based roundtable discussions and networking opportunities. Registration details are expected within Handshake by late January.
Contact Hannah Lubar | Hannah.lubar@marquette.edu | 414.288.7394

Additional industry-aligned events may be planned within spring 2022. Updated opportunities will be posted to Handshake, the Business Career Center (BCC) website and emailed to the BCC employer outreach list.

PUBLICITY TABLES, GUEST SPEAKING & STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Employer Spotlight Publicity Tables: Request a College of Business publicity table to connect with students and brand your organization. Organizations may reserve up to 2 Employer Spotlight dates between Jan. 18-March 11.
Contact: Connie Knoll | businesscareers@marquette.edu | 414.288.7830

Guest Speaking Opportunities: To make yourself or a representative of your company available for guest speaking opportunities in the classroom please complete https://www.marquette.edu/business/companies/guest-speaking.php.
Contact John Knapp, Director of External Relations | john.knapp@marquette.edu | 414.288.7238

Student Organization Directory: Connect directly with student organization leaders through the College of Business Administration directory (see 2nd tab), and/or full-campus resource.